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The Boise Valley Natural History Society, with Dr. Obo, presi- dent, presented, February 14, in room 209 at the Boise Junior College Administration Building, a program entitled, "A Joint Program presented in conjunction with the Idaho Wild Flowers in Color," with Dr. Booth showing the color slides which he took of Idaho wild flowers, and Miss Berniece B. Linsky, Catholic, to speak to the Inter-Faith Council. The program has been arranged as follows:

**Monday-9:45 a.m. - Brother-**

**Tuesday-7:30 p.m. - Fireside,**

**Wednesday-12:30 - Newman Club meetings; 9:10 a.m. - Brotherhood speakers; noon - Buddhism and the Catholic Faith; 5:30 p.m. meeting, I.B.C. social meeting.**

**Thursday-1:15 p.m. - Deacon Club meetings; 9:10 a.m. - Brotherhood speakers; noon - Buddhism and the Catholic Faith; 5:30 p.m. meeting, I.B.C. social meeting.**

**Friday-9:45 a.m. - Brother-**

**Brotherhood assembly; 12:00 - Newman Club meetings.**

**Bach to Boogie to Be Presented by Boise Junior College Choir**

**Oratorioical Contest Held Last Week**

The Bob Fite Preliminary Arti- stical contest was held in the Boise Junior College auditorium last Wednesday afternoon. Win- ners on the topics outlined were: Dorothy Choate, "When a Scream Is Important, Money or Education?" (Barnes Jackson); "The Importance of a Dormitory" (Norman Clark, S.E.C.); "Burt Munro, chairman of the Division of Social Science, and Dr. Dishman, chairman of the sociology department. The program was under the direction of Mr. Harold Wen- stern, chairman of the speech de- partment.

The winner of this contest will compete in a final contest as an assembly on Wednesday, February 27th. Prizes to be awarded are: first place, $15; second place, $10; third place, $5; fourth place, $10. Judges for the final con- test will be business and profes- sional people to be announced later. The purpose of the contest is to give student experience in public speaking and delivering a speech on an important national or in- ternational topic.

**Weekly Bulletin**

Monday—9:11 a.m. 2 p.m. Various Brotherhood Week speakers: 7:30 p.m., Firestone, Merritt Hall, Evening band.

Tuesday—7:30 a.m. — L.S.D., Denver Club meets; 10 a.m., Rev. Tiffany speaks to Harris.

Wednesday-12:30 - Newman Club meetings; 9:10 a.m. - Brotherhood speakers; noon - Buddhism and the Catholic Faith table meet, giving the commentary on the pictures.

**Brotherhood Week Speakers Heard**

Brotherhood messages are being delivered to B.J.C. students by religious leaders during this week's Brotherhood Week observance. From February 18-22, according to the program and arrangement by Mr. Reeder, speaker is to speak to the Brotherhood Week observance, February 18-22, according to the program, and the Inter-Faith Council. The program has been arranged as follows:

**Monday-9:00 a.m. - Mr. Z. Reeder Miller, L.D.S., to speak to the Brotherhood Week observance; 1:00 p.m., Reverend Father Poplaski, Catholic, to speak to the Brotherhood Week observance; 2:00 p.m., Reverend Father Poplaski, Catholic, to speak to the Brotherhood Week observance.**

**Tuesday-7:30 a.m. - Brother-**

**Thursday-1:15 p.m. - Deacon Club meetings; 9:10 a.m. - Brotherhood speakers; noon - Buddhism and the Catholic Faith; 5:30 p.m. meeting, I.B.C. social meeting.**

**Friday-9:45 a.m. - Brother-**

**Brotherhood assembly; 12:00 - Newman Club meetings.**

**Jewish Brotherhood Now in Nebraska**

Mr. Eugene B. Carling, former faculty member of B.J.C., has announced duties as instructor in English and sponsor of the Eagle, school paper at the Chadron State Teacher's College, Chadron, Nebraska.

Mr. Carling received the Bachelor of Arts degree from the University of Buffalo and his Master of Fine Arts degree from Iowa State University. He taught at the University of Idaho and at B.J.C. He served as army ad- ministrator in the Philippines and Japan during World War 2.

**Welcome Back**

Welcome back to Mr. E. C. Rider, B.C.C., L. of Malin, from the family drawing at B.C.C. His return is from 1948 to 1951. He will teach advise survey and engineering courses. He is replacing Mr. Hahn who is now teaching as research engineer.

Mr. Rider was the breakfast skip over the ocean. My dinner skip over the air. My lunch skip over the telephone. I’m sure you will not even mention my requests to me.
Brotherhood Week

We of Boise Junior College join schools, churches and various organizations across the country in the observance of a week set apart and designated Brotherhood Week. In the short span of our years we have seen directly or indirectly much of the strife resulting from the failure of man to recognize and treat his fellows as brothers. One needs but imagine what the inevitable destructive outcome will be if the estranging barriers of race prejudice, national hatred and international suspicion are not soon removed from the hearts of man.

CLUB CAPERS

SPANISH CLUB

Monday night, February 4, the Spanish Club had as their guests Sgt. Manuel Gonzales and Pvt. Harry Price. These Spanish speaking fellows are stationed at Gowen Field, and come in to chat a while with Spanish Club members. Ceverio Ruiz played the piano and guitar as the group sang while munching on apples. $1.15 for a half day. These lessons are to be held every Tuesday and Thursday at 3 or 4 p.m. starting January 11th. Talks on reformation of a week set apart and designated Brotherhood Week. In the short span of our years we have seen directly or indirectly much of the strife resulting from the failure of man to recognize and treat his fellows as brothers. One needs but imagine what the inevitable destructive outcome will be if the estranging barriers of race prejudice, national hatred and international suspicion are not soon removed from the hearts of man.

NEWMAN CLUB

A meeting of the Newman Club was held Monday evening, February 15th. Talks on reformation were the main topic for the evening followed by group discussion on the subject. Later, doughnuts and coffee were served.

Snap! Crackle! Pop!

Has anyone heard of a girl being truly mad at a boy for getting her home late? I was always under the impression that that part of life was left for the girl's parents. Jerry White, in some respects, thinks Sue Freeman is a strange girl. She had the Mode on 8th and down stairs at the Globetrotters game selling rolls, candy, apples and popcorn. Headed by Norman Dole, these freshman girls have been working mighty hard this year to uphold their motto "Boost Boise Broncos."

NEWMAN CLUB

A meeting of the Newman Club was held Monday evening, February 15th. Talks on reformation were the main topic for the evening followed by group discussion on the subject. Later, doughnuts and coffee were served.

For Those Sports Inclined

Bogus Basin will be open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons from 12 until 4 p.m., according to word from Miss Jean Catherin, women's P.E. instructor. Students may take advantage of a two-hour skiing lesson for $1. Ski equipment may be rented for $1.15 for a half day. These lessons will be especially good for beginners. Anyone needing transportation see Miss Catherin.

For those interested in tennis, there are evening classes being held on Monday and Thursday nights at 7:30 p.m. in the gymnasium. People in the dormitories are invited to visit and may participate once or twice, and may enroll if they wish to do so.

W. A. A.

The Women's Athletic Association invites all women students interested in tennis (girls) or men and women interested in informal basketball to be at the gymnasium on Tuesday and Thursday nights at 7:30 p.m.

Congratulations to Gale Davis and Jerry McDaniel. It's all in the game. For a short while it seemed ED had finally swung it but now it looks like someone isn't sticking to the rules. Someone call a doctor. After the second semester grades your truly took an attack of the well known disease.

Brons Take Second Place In Conference

The Bronco basketball team came through the 1951-52 season with a record we can be proud of. Although the Broncos lost half of their games the better half set them in second place in the conference.

Last Wednesday the second place spot was in a three way tie but our boys came through at the right time by defeating Weber in a two-game series and grabbing second place honors for themselves. They won their first game with Weber 80-55 and took the second game by a 65-56 score.

This ends the conference season for the Broncos with only Rich's foreling over them. When Rich's College remembers how our football team dumped them, however, they don't think they feel too much like lords.

The Broncos have only two more games this season. One at Nampa and they will meet N.C.C. on our own court. The basketball team has done a great job this season and we are all proud of them and the honor they have brought to our school.

"Daddy," sobbed Jessica as she ran crying into her father's arms. "Mommy just drowned one of my kittens."

"Oh, that's too bad," said her father comforting, "but maybe she had to do it."

"No, she didn't," she sobbed, "she promised me I could."

Star of the Week

This week's star is Joe Stoops. Joe came to BJC for the last semester of '51 and started playing ball for the Broncos. Joe plays on the Bronco's first team and plays a good game of defensive ball as well as ranking high on the offensive list. Joe has no plans for his future education. He likes BJC fine and I'm sure we will all miss Joe and his ball playing next year.

Then there's the one about the cross-eyed teacher who had no control over her pupils.

E. H. STRANG & SON

Painters and Decorators

1902 ROBERT

Special Sale! JACKETS!

Sample jackets in assorted sizes and colors! Wool, Satin and Tackle Twill . . . . . . . your choice, only $8.95

HARBOR FAVORITE SPORT SPOT

Sib Klesfner

For the Very BEST in FILM and PHOTOFINISHING Come to IDAHO CAMERA!

Complete stocks of both color and black and white film in all sizes! SEVEN HOUR photofinishing service!

IDAHO CAMERA

806 Main St. YOUR SPOT TO PHOTO SHOP Phone 381

From Eliza Cook

Hunger is bitter . . . but the most accursed of Want's fell corporations is thirst.

Yet, thirst asks nothing more than Coca-Cola. If you're sauntering along or racing your motor, start off refreshed . . . have a Coke.

Drink Coca-Cola

<b><i>"Coke" is a registered trade mark. © 1931, THE COCA-COLA COMP.</i></b>